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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
-=-=======================K~in~g~stou,
R. I., Monday, No\Cmber 4, 1946
\'ol. XLll, No 7

===
CREAM OF THE CROP

Price Ten Cente

FINANCIAL REPORT ANNOUNCED
Student Activities Tax Committee
Installing New System

----

~

Beginning this academic yt-ar the
Controller's Office ls Initiating a
nl'W system or bookkeeping In
handling the funds of Student Actlv I tie!, According to thb new
1system, no Individual balances of
Phi Sigma held a rush party last year are recognized, irutead,
Int Monday night In the Com-·,
.
muters' Room at 8:30. Dr. Donald a credit balance to all student acZlnn. a member of the Zoology tivltles as a unlt--43,072.52-1$ llonDepartment, was the guest speak- ored. Another stipulation in the
er. He ,cave an Illustrated lecture new system Is this; when a Club
on the Marine Bioll>g!eal Labora- has used its entire grant for a
tory at Woods Hole, Mass. During year, the Controller's Office wW
his lecture, Dr Zinn described the not assume responsiblllty for any
work carried on at the biological deficit. the Club m.-y Incur.
laboratory and told many Inter- Credit Balance:
estlng Incidents about the labora- September l946
$ 3,072.52
tory itself.
£sit.mated Income:
The purpose of the meeting was Fall and Sprin, Semesters,
to acquaint stU<lents eligible for
1946-47 <lSlS students
Phi Sigma with the aims of the
club.
Invitations to the society
paying per semester $2
will be sent out within the next
Non-Athletic AcUv!Ues
week. Refreshments were served
Fee> - - - - - - - - 7 ,260,00
by the members during the party.
$10,332.52
Making up the Invitation committee were
Justine Richardson Minimum Reserve to be
kept accordlni to Item
and Dorothy Moren. Refreshment
12 of "Resulations of
committee was l{ope Byrne and
Blanket Tax Committee"
500.00
Eunice Abramson.

Phi Sigma
Rushes

Homecoming

Total Possible Allotmen ts ______ $ 9,832 52
Band ---------$1.009.00
Bea.con
_ _ _ _ _ _ 2,150.00
Camera Club - - - - 130.00
Cheer Leaders
- - 442.00
Choir
--- - - - - - - 1,500.00
' International Relations
Club
__ - - - - - - 375.00
Inter-Religious Club _ _ 300.00
Orchestra _ __ _ __ 542.00
Phi Delta _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 800.00
Phi Kappa Phi _ _ __
100.00
Portia
800.00
Rhode Island Rnle"·
-l00.00
S:.chems
286.00
Senate
60.00
Scroll
200.00
Wranglers
roo.oo
Yaeht Club _ _ _ __
!!00.00

I
• • • •

I

I! was the custom before the
wllr for this campus to have a
hom~ming week-end of festlvlties when undergraduates and faculty entertained alumni in their
best rashloo.
nus year that tradition ls to be
revived in a bigger and better "ay
as the first celebration of its kind
since the war.
The week-end will start with a
football rally Thursday night In
Echvards Hall. A large crowd ls
ex.pected and there should be much
school spirit-this ls one good way
of stirrlng enthusiasm to spur our
t"am on to win.
The Soph Hop will be held the
Total Grants
_ $9,69-l.OO
following evening In Lippitt Hall. Total Allotments Possible.
The dtLnce begins at 9:00 p. m.
October 15, 1946 --$9,832.52
Tickets are priced at $2.00. Music Total Grants, October 15.
will be furnished by K,;nny Kemp1946 _
---9,694.00
,on and his orcl,estra.
l5tudents from the Providence
$ 138.52
and Bristol centers are expected Reserve Fund
500.00
ln addttlon to the alumni. The new
The :Sophomores present, for the votes of dancers at their Soph HoJ) Nov. 8, the following-: Seated, left
temporary student union will be at
to rig-ht. '.\fae Wernlz of Davls,·llle, Eta Phi; June Robin,on, 219 Coe street, Woonsocket. West Anne,c;
their disposal from !our to mid- Balance October 15, 1946 $ 638.52
Respectfully submitted,
Jean Laiety, :Sarrag-ansett, East Hall; slandlnr: Phyllis Luther, Cranston, Delta Zeta; Kay Shute. Covennight.
Mary A. Reilly
try, Da,·ls Hall; Valerie Glerloch, Bethlehem, Pa... Chi Omera; Janlce ,tacomber, Sa:,-ltsvllle, Roosevelt
On Saturday the U. Conn-R. I.
Rall; Adelaide Richmond, £asl Greenwich, Sll'Jlla Kapr;,a, and Jaabel Prata, Providence, North Annex.
Secretary.
g&me will start at 1:30. Get out
E'l'ellne Sherman, tht Si,:ma Delta Tau represenla th·e, was not prennt for this plrture.
there and cheer tor our team. They
need your b&eking. After the footOne, again each house has chosen
From Roosevclt Hall. Janice MaThe three blonde representatives ball session fraternities, sororities
one girl as a candidate to repre- comber ,dll be one or the com- come {rc,m E.3..--t Hall, Sigma Kappa and dormitories are holding ln!orsent it for queen of the SOphomore petltors. Almost everyone kno"s and Chi On,ega. Jean Lally. from ma! open house dances. Houses
Dr. Simmons. head of the EngHop, \\hich will be held November Jan. and all the girls l'nvy her for East, C'Bn be seen most anywhere will be deeorated and a cup will
8. The men attending the dance U>.at long brown naturally wavy with her short blonde hair blo"ing be awarded to the house having the llsh department, was the guest
wll! act as judges of these beau- hair she has. Speaking of long In the breeze. Sigma Kappa's Rlokle best decorations. Judges are Rob· speaker at 11 meeting of the Scroll
bro"·n hair, June Robinson. from Richmond "Ill offer stiff competi- ert c. Kirk, president or the Alum- )&st week. He was Introduced to
ties.
the West AnMx, has her~ topped tlon. She's ,cry cut., and always ni Association. John A. Schroeder, the grou,p by Emcstlce Levin. Dr.
Among the candidates !or queeu with a fluff of bangs. The North full of pep. The last of the blondes modenitor of Sachems, and De.in Simmons encouraged the members
are:
Annex giv~ us Belle Prata. an- ls far !tom least. She's Valerie Evdyn B, Morris, dean of women. to devot<! some time to writing
'Pbyllls Luther and K.ly Shute, other adorable brunette.
Gierloch from Chl Omega; (all,
An old tnshlonod bean supper tor and suggested that they publish
two v1v..dous redheads Phil repSigma Delt.a Tau's cand1d11.te has $lender nnd really read} to rival, alumni and their guests will be their ~lforu in the Rhode Island
r esenta Delta Zeta, She not only honey colored hair and big brown th .. 01.!1er•.
l from 5 to 7 p. m. In Club -lOO. the Review. He Ulustrated the fact
has beautiful long n,d hair. but a ")-es. KOO\\ her?
She·s E:,·eline
Blonde, brunettes and redheads Quonset but dinln,g annex. In Ed- that poetry may be vital and exsparkllng personallty smile ns w.-11. Sherman. Eta Phi otters Mae -wt"ve got them all. So come to i ward! Hall ot 7.30 Rhody Revue citing by r,;ading some works ol
Kay !1 from J;).1vls Hall. She lca- j Werntz as their .l!'irl most likely th" Soph Hop, fellas. and C3st your will t,c prc::entc<I, a pro~r.m o! en-1 bis former students.
tures the .striking comb1nauon of to be ch0.1en queen. Shes small, vote for your favorite campus tertalnment by the _faculty and, Elaine Harriet, president ot
r_ed
__hn_ir_:a_n_d_la_u..:g:..h_l_n_:g_b_ro_"_·_n_c:..y_cs_,_c_u_t_e.__a_n<1
___d_1m.....:p..:l_ed_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
q_u_e_en_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.studenu. Phi Delta \\Ill ennct ~od ~·roll read
tentaU,·e program
11
Coward's one-llCI play "\Vays and '
•
to
Chemlr3.I Fnilneers :Ueet
TRY \ 'OUR
I
Theo :-Se\\ nun Club :'llrw•
Mean.;" Professor 'Lee C. J\loc- for the year. The program up
l'I.
l'I.
1·
'· 11 1 t h
, choir next January la as follows:
11
The Rhode Island State Coll~e CREATI\YE , 11TT>JTING
Thursday evening the Newman Cauley "1 d rec I c ;.\l e~Geor et No,·ember :?I: ll!r. Zelmor Lcvw,
Student Chapkr of the American
n n
Club had 115 Its guest speaker Rep- In a m~cal progra~ Dr.
g _ the city ,<iltor ol the woon50ckd
ln.stilute of Chemical Engin;.-ers
rescntatln, John Kelly. He was, Parks will stage a EC1entlilc dcmo~l Call and l\lr Andrew Palmer exrra,t for the lirst time this year on
A pre-war club ha.s recenll)' been 1
introduced to the members by 5 lrotlon ancl Dr fd\~~:!:O~~ ;he ,•cutive and · photographer or' the
1
Wednesdny, OcL 23. New :mem- re,1ved! Its the Rhode Wand Re- Prc,ld,.-nl Bob Bradley. Repre- act as ma 5 h,r O cc
a er will be the guest speakers.
krs were lnstr-oduccd to the fac- vi.,v:~rganlzed espc-clolly for all entatlve Kelly r,•lated many of publl~ l•, ,,,, rd lally In,;/~
"
~:Cir' topic wlll be "Journallsm
111 and Photography ..
ulty or the che.nlcal engineering thc.se interest<><! In creative "'rlt- his lnf.,restlng ,var experiences.
A Wcl<"Ollle Hi°me ,.;:nc_e lght
department.
Ing m any fol'!Jll
After the meeting an Informal dis- be the grand fln.i. e S.i1u ~) n.
•
Dr. T. Stephen Crawford spoke
In a recent survey conducted by cusslon was held with Rcpresenta- In Lippitt, A thirteen-piece bar;~
December 12: A round ~le
O
..
.
_
..
lh ll\'e K II
wlll be on hand \\Ith that
dlscu51lon on a Humanistic =Uon th" pollclcs of the A, I. Ch. E., ~~ltl~uair Quo!~u~~ce.:n~iu,.,;
" Y, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "swlna your nartner" m~lc. Square cation will be held. Three memstressing Its contr..butlon to the choice n'" a.s "~~ath·e \\.,:!ting,
°'IA KE-UP EXAMS
r,nd r,,und _dances, priie waltzes. , bcrs of the faculty from the dohigh standards which the chemand an old-tune fiddler arc ~omc of, parlrncr~s of Modem Langu~e.
lcal cngln<lerlna: prof.,sslon mainHt're's your chance to let your
The next date for making up
tl f •aturc ottractloas.
E llah
d s"oclal Science will
tairls today.
unaglnatlon loosel A song. essay,
fnllures by e1<amlnattoo will
'fn ;epl" to your croons or "there's n&l I . • IUt Aft
th discussion
short story or even a long one
,
..
t part c pa ,e.
er
e
Other highlights of the atralr will be weicorue So If you hov,·
be Saturday, November 16.
never anv1htng to do, we pre!>"" there will bo on open QUC$tlon
were abort autobiographies by the I any creutl\'e o.bi°llty,' come to the
Students should sign up for
you \\Ith this progran:1, •!ld ~~ period tor the tu,knts.
5
members of the themlcal enif- Rh'>de uland Review. l\fond.,y, Noexaminations at the R<-glstror·s
you to comphin. Lets all P
January
. The guo,st speaker
17
neerl"I
faculty
Refreahmenu vembcr 4th, at 5 o'clock In Quinn
otllce 11ot later than the pre- l 111 nnd make It the most '1rC<;"-1.1- "ill be Professor
Fred MilleL
"ere aerv<.'<L
2 17.
ceding Saturday.
ful homecoming ot them a -

CHOSEN FOR SOPH Hop

I

SCROLL SETS
FORTH SCHEDULE
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I
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TOMORROW YOU VOTE

THE BEACO N

At a reec-nt meetln of 1h
dent Senate. it wns report ~ Stu.

f "Little Rest'' could easily marks cannot be sent to ;: that

PubUshcd weekly during the school year by the students of
King ston's original name O
·
dents here at college b-...e It~Rhode Island State College
. concerns. th e colle"'e
--•~e
l>e applif'd again when 1t
,, we attend. a rul f' of the Board or
Trit.It11 11
Edltor-in-Cluef-HELE?-i C WEB.B
d'I'
ntl
to
studying
some
tha
t
marks
te
sent
only
to
'5
Monaglng Editor Carol Emersoo Feature Editor
Barbara Hurtado Some 8tUden t s apply themseh e~ 1 ige Y
•
'. .
De~n Weldin. however, is : 0~re1111.
News Editors . Joyce Ann Dawley Women's E-0itorDorothy Partington I th h ·e on extracurricular activities, ::,ome occupy then e n- ma ke a rec:ommendation ton11 lo
Jerry Freiberg Mens Sports
__ John Pallottt
r .
·.
· ·
"stu board that ..:arbon copies of ~
Joan Marshall Women's Sports _ Doris Calasanll t.re time doing both. A good part of th e remaining
. · be rent lo the students. llllrk,
COpy Editor
News Staff
d t ,"
. . " afologv" and don't get much of anyt hing ~ nale PTe.sident Ralph P
en s maJor in C
-: •
reported on the present stat •tie,
r.targaret Eatough, Patricia Grant, Nancy Waite, GertTudc Cutler, done, but have a good time at any rate.
the cut system. He explalne~us Of
Jncqueline Blotcher, Virginia Stiles. Rita Lombardo, Joyce Stockton,
d
a cut system was star~ ; t~
Kny .Markel. Al Hokenson. Robert Tiemann, Jack !\lurphy, Oscar Melzer,
The niaJ·orit.•· of the student body goes home week_-en s, 1and hns been going throu"'-1 ~
Abc,er Schwartz.
•
h th
"u ••.,,
Mana,lng Staff'
and that constitutes practicall) their only contact wit
e
The cut s,s44 3
Sclma Spanier
world outs ide of Kingston. Busy "big wheels" and the s tud- It \\'as pointed out tha'7
bt.11
Reporcorlal Staff
iou , tvpe don·t often get to sit down after supper with the cann~t do anything to put thee~
Anita Gamblo, Janice Macomber, Millard Massey, Pa'ricia Rooney.
s •
•
h
't nough tern in effect because Its Co .
E lsa Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson Mary Jo Fulford, Barbara Sylvester. evening paper and listen to the rad10-t ere a~en e
t_1;1tion _gives it no such powe
JeanM? Lynch, Jean Hoyle, Barbara McN.illy, Al Klein. Robert Aron• of either to go round even if they did have the time.
01scu.ss1on then !ollowec1 as ~
son. Robert DeYoung, Louise Bartley, C.iroline Streldorf, Hel~e Sylwhether the "1udcnt body 51ill
ander, Kathryn w. Holland, Louise A. Roolf. Peg Eatough, Ernie Levin,
A good part of us are twenty-one or over, ~nd election wants a cut system.
Gerry Denicourt. Joyce Stockton. Sue Gadwan, Trudi f'arnum.
The committee for investlgat
Sl?orts St.aff
time is coming up. In fact, the college suspends classes so of the $70 oo G.-neral College
Vincent Sarni, Frank Pritchard. Warren Salter, Lenny Lazarus. that _young citizens and future high-climbers may have their reported that it is put Into the. et
Bill Cowen. Gill Glass.
er al fund for running the coi("·
Business Staff
say in who shall represent, judge, and carry on the affairs The Fooeral an1 Statr euver~i
Business Manager, William Irvine; Co-Circubtion .Managers, Dorcas of our state go\·ernment. ARE WE QUALIFIED to per- bu ththcontr ibute to the ma.intena~
Eldred, Dick Serd,Jenlan; Office Manager. Priscilla Briden; Advertising
h
d"d
of
e college, and since th
,.,___ ger, Chand Ier nen
u
form this responsible task? Do we know eac _can I ate, amounts are not sumc,·ent, .~
1ey; Assistants, George Clark. Ted Worrell.
..........
""'
Spedal Feature Staff
his past, his promises, and his educational and mtellectual
have to make up the dU,
Special Feature Manager, Ellery French, Edward Foster. Hank as well a s political gtanding '? HaYe we any conceptions as , The Athl<'t1c T a)( was diS<.'11.'Self
Majkut, Alden Stickney E)dgar Ellis, Frank Romano, Michael Kltsock.
f
d
f
d
~ \\'ho can gi·•·e t next. and. t he Senate d=i'ded ....
to the purposes o propose re eren urns.
,
"'••
Secretarial Stair
: the knowledge that !he tax cann~t
Barbara Flynn, Hubie Higgins, Gretchen Johnson, Pete Mahady, us this information?
I be taken out of the $,0 fee be tat
Ruth Knplan, Joan Stern.
back t-0 the individual hou•es en
Fa.coJty Advisors
It woulj be well to considet· these question,; b efore ' committee of three ls goin, ·to
Prof. Herbert M. Hoffo rd • Slanley S. Galrloch
I i-essing the le,·er for a straight ticket and try if possible pro,.cb th.e A t h1 etic Committee 'D
. ,
•
fmd out 1! we need the SS.00 tax,
Subscription Price
to get the info1·mation from impartial sources. We are an
Student Senate keys are 10 1111
$1.50 per year - 10c per single copy
important part of America and the world. We ai-e making sent to_ all seniors who have at
some time been members of the
Entered as second-class matter January 1. 1942, at the Post Office,
our impression as t ime goes on. By showing good judgment Senate and who graduated li.-t
Kingston, R. I., under the Act of March 3. 1879
come election day we can help to wipe out the idea some of year
Suite scholarships were t.l•
1
our fellow citizens ha,·e that we are just a bunch of "college plained to the Senate, and it wa1
IT'S OUR CELEBRATION, TOO
stst
that college (OSts exL'~ede1
Been down to the athletic field lately '? Any afternoon md'rons." Remember that you r \'0te counts, so---know the the ed
amount whic.h the state Pl.'1
in the week you can hear the familiar football signals, "22- men on all sides and vote honestly for the man of your to the students benefitln:; lrCiill
these scholarshrps, t herel:y lorc;nc
45-54-27-hip'' or "l-2-3-4-cut," sounding out loud and clear. choice.
them to make up the diflereoce.
Yes, our team has been, and still is, \':orking long and hard
hours to get in perfect shape fot· the big-gest game 'of the
year on the Rhode faland schedule, the U -Conn-R. I. game. '
Now we ha\·e a chance to show them what it means to us
to ha,·e them working so hard to win for State. Thursdav
IN THE HAND OF ALFRED LUNT
night at 8 o'clock in Edwards Auditorium the;·e is to be held
the biggest pep-rally in the history of Rhode Islancl State.
N"ttd
of tire Amtrlcon stagt
Sachems ha\'e gone all out on planning this affair and from
this corner it look:, good. Each housing unit, sorority and
fraternity is to send forth some appointed individual or
group of indh-iduals to represent them with a song or a cheer. I
I
These cheers a~d songs can only last a m inute apiece, and I
'I
1
the best one will be picked as the leading cheer to be used
~'
ii
at the game. From what we have heard so far, these cheers
fc
b,
are underway alread) and are so good that the U -Con!n
'IJ;
boys won't be able to keep their m inds on the game. To
in
J)(
make the evening, really gala we shall haYe the new, bigger ·
and better R. I. State Bancl. No rally fo complete without I
I
:;peakers; we shall hear from Coach Bill Beck and perhaps ,
. ,,._
a few of the players. The cheerleaders intend to show
wh.,t they can do _for "Little Rhody." How about you?
I
1
But are we pikers? Are we going to let the spirit
Thu sd
· h ·1 N
.
< te
r a_y_ mg t •
o, sir! Saturday another of the famous
old trad1t1ons <,f thb C'ampu.-, is to return-namelv· th H
·
I I
•
. , e omecc,m1~i ce e 1~11t1,m. E, ery house is to l•rect a display to be
unve1IPd on Saturday morniul!, the ttwme of which is to bP
the defrat M U-<'onn. There are millions of ideas to b~ I
'\\~,rhd_ out
1,ut _let'!! .S<'e who is going lo havl! the b!'st.
S.iturday nlt1,rn,iun Just b,.fore the )(ame the ban<! R () T ,..
all fr••sh
I
' •. ' ., , .,
men all( as m:,ny ur,per cfassmen as possible are t o
march to .l\lr-arf,. f•'1eld ,,n massc.

::!::~:~~t•:;i

Ji:~<l.

0

;t

1!~~:~ts

·a;

a,,,,,

r

yet,

"Sr..the worlds

, 1· ,11111' c,n, Sbtemt·n, let's have a turnout 1hat will !'!how
lAJ.(.<mn thot a Ham can li1Jhl hPttP.r than a U uskic uny day
r,• y,m with us?
·
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I.'. t a llttl~ too near th~I donn
The nl'xt m,•d
be the New dalc>S ,,nd pla<<'S ll><'Y "111 t,e llvlng In Rhody Vet Row.
!'he j Sidle •
fl. I S at,,, lll4J M I T
11141 R. 1· Swle, l9-IS R I SI.ate.
or n, cil <"omfort
England Jn1 crcollcgin1., Chnmplon• i,lnvcd Allhou~h the Homs have I purpose of the meeting will be
Not that Rll)OIIC should look a ship. Novem!>('r !I, DI BoSlon. Wl_ll, bn;n goinq through an <'xc,•cd,ngly prov. e lo the aud.1encc th<l lmpor- i t~ovlng mopped up • 11 0 ~t10£1:
1 I~nf"unterr~•
ft r.im In th" muuth, but the fact 1 <urh ropablc I unncr, u• Hlac,<, stlll !rolnlng sc-helule COl!SIS'lnll or \DOC!? c,f D Hui Association. A short ~ O
R;io
at a IJrJe bla<'k "C" "as painted C.Uhmal'I, Dwyer • nd _Cameron, at lens\ t\\O hours or daily prac- votrng period \\ 111 also be hci,t to ;
•an • a ers '"'1•
go '11'
n thL' ram'~ \\oOI ,,as an., thin;: ~l<hody ls a st~oni: favorite to rt·• lice It Is still tmpossllJle lo give elect hut resid.,nts lo a Council a I o_ut lo put that 11xth le1t c,n
•I mpprc'C'~ted \l'oshing failed lo pent last years performance and ,ou any id,:a of the.starting lineup. lwh1ch wtll govern !hi' o,soclalion, ~e;~P- dT~c compet1hon ahould
l'l.!c it and only tlrm' has tak<?n win thls mcN,
in case a11y or you become OV<>r• . A ballot requiring two cntrie; Ne OE anl d eavlty as mos,t of the
• pa n•
' out II Ls still evident nn d
l'h e o rder o r f'm !shei, ~ t .,ew
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ew . ng
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.
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Th R
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Coach Fred
The succ-essor lo Ramerns II who Cameron tRJI, J\lalone •CG•, L:l· cxr-:ession-"TrME;'.
catmg your desire to belong to T tell ~m men toedr to start the
'
fl
(Rll Graha •RI> Barne•
\\ e frcl thllt this 1s the proper
oo e
U
CXPl'C
d dc;ilh la~t spring I$ lh-t feet
amme
m
•
) .
.
the organization and support its tea
th t t
1--' Coast Guard
,
'
lRl> and l1111dle tRll
time to 1iovc vou some outstanding'
.
m
a
ramp""'
•ng~ and t"o fee. hiEh. The he.ul
Coach Tootell is ex ~IC'<! to take infonnation about our ramous bas- !unctions, and the seeond will be by a score o! 20-35 at New Lon•
t.e former m:i.scot \\BS mounted h
~ to
t ketbnil mentor CoRch Frank W for lhe name of the man that you don
nd no,~ d~orates the s,,uth wall ~,.~ksa::1n~ t~~:;'1 ~~sh ::Sunn lot~e~f Keane.y is :i gradua~e c( Bates Col- wish to have rl'prescnt your hut I It _looks h~e Bob Black ~C T aun•
f the cuCet,rra.
J lege.
·Alter teaching at various on the Rhody Row Council. Con-, ton JWI cant re.slst crack in g rec•
1 k
Joe R.ock and \\',nren ).,:v.ell uc ·
______
hi<:h s,choals in Connecticut. Rhode sider your choice of representative ords. Not onl,;· did he sl'. c .'
c1e 011' keepers of the ram durIsland. an<i !\Jassachu,ells, he came carefully.
seconds off the mar k at Spr mg!1eld,
the summer. but now have thl'
The following list Includes a few but he set a new mark ot the N~'W
1to Rhode Isldnd State College as
ss1~tancc of s~vcral Freshmen In
physical dirert;or and coach of of the many things, important to London course by runnin11 the 4,2
andl!nlJ Rameses Ill whose horns
TI,e Rhode lshnd-ConnPClicut fooU,all, basketball bascb.~n. track. I the ,:very day life of each hut man, mile run In the time oC 22:48, over•
~e "e,c·,p\• ,nally i:ood. A,\:ord· foo'.ball clnsh \\'ill touch off the fes- and c.ross-<'t>untry. Coach Kean.ey I which the Council would cope with shadowin11 the mark of 24:37 sct
1g to Hock, president of Thet.a Ch, hvitjcs for Homecomi'II: Dav this hll.S beeome nnt1onaliy !amou_s with at its start.
I by Hanley o( Dartlll?uth over the
rid 1lne111a11 on the football team, 1Saturday at thr College. ,\ith the h,s. almost unique st)·le 01. bail.
I. Repres.,ntallon in all student I same cour.se. P r esllmg Bl.!ick all
hod.) 's mascot 1s !;"ntle
Rams and Huskies slated to square This fire-horse technique, which 1s acti\'ities.
the way will be D anny Cashman,
The thrre•) .,3 r•old ram is kept oil against each other at Mead Field d_emanded b,• Coach Keaney. con- 1 2 Improved living conditions.
Dwyer, Neil Ba:ney, Nonn La·
fhmme, R.y H indle, Jim Maher,
1 the cls.iry farm across from at I :!O p. m In what promises. to "1sts 01 long passes and ~ast breaks. 1 3 lntr:imural sports.
•ade Field durtni: peacetime but tc a whale nf a c,:.ntest
On innumer.able, occasions Coa~h I -1. Belter study facilities fspe- Hugh Cameron, Laliberte and
.~ ore the H•ov. n pme and' this
Aithou.gh the Rhode lslsnders Keaney d1st111gu1shed h1mse_lf 111 cial huts for studv only I
Doug Graham.
"d
nk
.
ill be ~light underdacs &"Oinc 11110 1h1• :rnnals of basket tall by his re•
· .
. .· .
- -- - -- - - - -- - - - 5 · 1ncreased
el'k •~ re,, mg al P 1?.ces u n~."-" the rra,·, anything is ltkch· to hap• 1, mark:i:,le ability to think ,everal
social
acll\ihes 1
r ob,,ous rc~.sons. After all, it !'en "hen lhese two clubs ir.tet on b:iskcts ahead of his opposition, tdances, etc.,
. .
I C ~:\JPUS BEAUTY ~HOPPE
11s claim<:_<!:
they m,ght be In• the gridiron, as has been provod in One amusing incident occurred
6, Recreatron huts <s1m1lar lo
r •
an g,v~r~
.
the p..st. Tc dJle the R"ms hnve when the Ram.s "'"re 1Jlaying an day rooms/
.
BY THE COLLEGE GATE
_cwver hay, gram and alfalfa con- the better record of the two, thl' out-of-to·., n opponent on the ri7. Adequate fire protechon (fire
rtute the diet for the animal Bet':<men ha,·ioi; won 1-.-o and bsl ,als' court, As ii happened. all alarms and lire eqmpmeu tJ.
All Unes of B u.uty Culture
hose appearance is enough to in- t\\o while the Huskie.!" h:ive but four c,f the Rhody players had
8: l\lore frequent collection of
Ire State men on to bigger and dropped three \\ hiie chalking up, been remo\'cd from the game be- mail.
ler things
two victories. 'When comparing the cause of fouls. CoaC'h Keaney, run•
9. Improved phone service.
Freshmen are at present groum· records of the 1,,0 schools nga1nst ning true to ronn and undaunted
There are many more problems
WAKEFIELD DINER
1g Ramese.s ru for his appearance the U11l,ers1ty of Maine, it may by the situation, placed an ordl• and the Rhody Rowers must be
ursday n.;;ht at the pep rally be n?tcd that both hld a •outrh job nar> chair on the court to take the ready lo brmg these to the attenS&op at the
Sien of Good Food
·hit•,l "ill $la rt the pre•Homccom- ek1n;; out ,•iC'tories, the Rhode ls· place of the man he did not have lion of the proper author ities. This
g Day fcslkities. Even a bath lanuers b,· the score of H to I'.? 'llS a re;;lacement. On a simdar can only be done by a rcpr csentaIn Ce nter of Wakefield
r the high and mighty ram ha, and the UConns by the narrow oct'a.S1on Coach Keaney recruited tive hut organization. Now is the
en scheduled, so that C'Ome Sat- margin of 21 to 20.
a new m,'tllber fer his team by time for you to bave your sug-, Where You Are Always Welcome
ay all the SO-cent ciJ?Br smokThe Huskies did look Impressive dra""lng one of the student body gestion worked on Vole for your
g members of the Alumni can in their opener .-·Ith Harvard, from a spectator's seat to don a hut representativ~ at the mass I
int with pride at "his'' ram.
holding the M,;hly-lou:cd Crim~n State uniform.
lnc1dcn~lty the meeting nnJ then explain ·our reto s<?ven points throughout the spectator h:id n,.- '" olll~ ~d b!IS·
•
>
game. but the Beckir.en slso gave ket'oall before On both o~as,ons
1Co11t 1n.ud u• Po, , Four)
ABCOCK & H E L Ll\\'ELL an mdk-ation that the,• arc slo\\ ly our opponents were on the short
l".>mlng ir.lo their ov.n durin~ the •·nd or the S('()re.
INSURA..>.;CE
last r_ame v.ith Jllassachusetts Stat.,
/H.n<iling situations simila.r to
DR. RALPH P. .' lIR'1JAN
at Ifrngston, i;oing O\'er for t\\o these has made Coach Keaney as
.,
"
•
Wakefiel d, R. L
quick scores in the \'ery first pc• well known in t,askelball circle;; as
riod
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Coma,letr \'1.-ual and Lens Servict

RHODE ISLAND BUS CO. SERVICE

\\ Ith immediate ,ervlce on r epair,

E ffective October 28, 1946
L..-. P rovidence _ •. __ 6:30 a.
L\', Stale Collece _ _ _ 5:10 p.
L..-. S tate Collece - - · - - 12:ZS p ,
Lv P r o,•idence ···--··--··- 8:15 p.
L,· Pl"o\"ld ence
9:15 p.

WEEK DAl c'S
m.
,\rr
m.
Arr.
SATURDAY
m.
Arr.
SUSDAI'
A rr
m.
m.
,\ rr

State Cotlece --··-··- 7:45 a. m.
P ro,· lde o ce ··- _ - - · 6 :30 p. m .

Hours: 9:30 • 5:30
ITuesdlly • Saturday
166 :\fain St.

T e l. 543·R
WAKEFfELD

Providence _____ 1:35 p. m.

Insistent Appetites
Practically Evtrylh~ \o

NEW SERYICE TO COLLEGE
WEEK D AYS
Lv Wakeftelcl · - - · · - - - 8:00 a. m ,
l x R, R . Station
Return to Wa k eOeld __ 4:35 p. m .
Ret urn to Sbtlon
SUSDAYS
Lv. R. R. Station 8:32 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. t o Colleco

Sult l'oor Tam at
- - - 8 :28 •. m.
. - 5:10 p. m.

Also Tril>S to Jameslown, W esterly an d T be:itr e 3 ( Wakefield
.Serore Cotn1>let e Service T imetable at Book Stor e and L ippitt m 111.

The New Wakefield Cleaners

You'll Nerer Reach Your Goal
With a Hole in Your Sole

SMITH BROS.

For Those
Stille Coller e _ _ _ 9:30 p . m.
s tate Coller e - · - - - 11:02 a,. m.

~-Iow's the State of
Your Sole?

SHOE REBUILDERS
132 )f,\tN ST., W.\K.£FJF.LD, R, I.
Look a t Your Shoes Others Do
Leave Your Shoes ..t Do<- E,·ans'
istore

..Doc" Evans'
I GA STORE
(By lb~ Collep

G ate)

I ISODA

I
,_

• ICE CRE,\.~ • COOKIES
CHEESE • CRACKERS
COLD C UTS

SHELDON'S

THE

UITER
COMPANY

IN CO RPOR A TED

La test Popular Records

Offer the Best and the Fastest
Service on Campus

COLU)JBI.\

PRINTERS

CAPITOL
SO~ORA

MAJESTIC

CLEANING WILL BE CALLED FOR DAILY

SOUTH COUNTY

)IERCURY
.\RA

SEE OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ I IGO 111,.ln st.

Wa k eOdd, R. J.

When planning Printing
let one of our experts
advise and quote prices.

4
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P age Four

New Faculty Honored

STUDENT COMMITTEE STARTS UNION DRIVE

8
re~~;~;i;e':;'~r ~~o~~kc~~~
,istent ground gainer as he has In
the b r illiant Sal Vento, from Saugatuck, Conn., but his efforts h-ave
not as yet paid off In the lo?g run.
To date. Vento is the te-am s high
s,corer with four touchdown.s and
24 points, and has given enough
lnd lc-atlon In the past that he can
be called upon any tlme when the
chips are do" n.
------

Announ~~

The annual reception for new
C&ptatn., Announced for
slon, Eta Phi, Betty MaoDonald.
The College L ibr
members o( th,• !acuity of Rhode
£&Cb Hoos~ Unit
Huts, Ray Rathbun and Ralph
onnoun<:e that it t., ary ~
Island State College " ·as held SunPerry; Lambda ChJ Alpha, J ames
mg to the "Army Tt now 'U~
day. Oclober 27, In the 1reat room
Launchln1 an Intensive campaign Crossley; Phi Mu Delta, Randall
editlon. It Is publlsh~e,," ~,~
of Eleonor Roosevelt Hall. Be- on November 4 to raise $10,000 as Vale an<I Douglas Wll.klnson; Phi
llnd !or tho,e who once a ,
tween the hour, of four and six, the student body·s share oC the / Siema, Ferdinand Comolli; Rho
in thla ' publicationarei In~
th ~ department beads of the fac- Student Union Fund underirad- Iota Kappa, Robert Hanna; Sigfound In t he perladl.;,.J t 1'l!Ji
u 1ty Introduced more than sixty I1
·
ma Alpha Epsilon, Thomas Tierney
t:he other n ewspaJ>er1 rl>O:t l':
new members t<> 1ucsts.
uate members of the War Memo- and Dann Coshman, Sigma DelNew Lib rary houra ·
Head..in1 the receiving line were rial committee sent the following La Tau, trudy Brietkopf; Sigma
Monday through ,;.~~:
P resid ent and Mrs. Carl R . Wood- letter, explaining the drive, I<> Kappa, Ruth J enison; Tau Kappa
For Hut Men Only
and 6:30-10.
""1~
w.ird, and Vice President and Mrs., members of the Fres'hman class:
Epsilon, Bob Bradley; Theta Chi,
Saturday-8-12.
Harold Brownln1. Pourers for the
"Thts letter ls a stral1ht-from- Ray D'Aquanno;_ North Annex,
(Com,"ud f rom Pott n,u)th
Sunday--2-5:30 all(j 6
tea were Mrs. ~rge Adams. Mrs. ' the-shoulder appeal for y-our help Jean '.Mdlnt<>sh,
Wen Annex, quests to him. He'U bring
em
A I.amp h as been pl a.,,,.:.~ 10.
Bartholemew DeGratf. M u Stan- In sol vine one of the college's ma- Jean Re,an.
to the council for action. <The of the stud y sbblu In-~ O:i "i
le>' Gairloch. Mw
Evelyn B. Jor problems.
- - - - -councll will be tbe eovernlnt body so that these tables 111 "'' ~
Morris, Dean of Women, Ml":9.
''The alumni parents
faculty
S
t H dJ.
of the or1anlzatlon and will con- in the eve ning. P leaae ': bt ~
F rank Pelton, Mrs. Stephen Craw- and students a~e combl~lng t heir _
por S ea 1ners
ta!,:, one representative from each however, that the~ 11 ~
ford , Mr:9. Ed,on Schock and Mrs. etlorts Jn order to raise $3SO 000
(Collli,uud /row, p 11, , r1,.,,,)
but.> But don't sit back and let SMOKING In the stack& ho!
Robert Sorleln.
for a s tudent union building on 'our
The Beckmen, who are 8 com- , the other !ellow do It. H e never
---........
Hostesses were Mrs. Lester Campus. Planned as a memorial paratively young team with but wlll.
FOUNTAIN p
Wells, Miss Ruth Hale, Mrs. Nel- to Rhody's war heroes, the new three seniors a.nd seven juniors
There will be no dues. Come to
ENS
l ie Hull, Mrs. Luella Darling, Mrs. student center will be the students' comprising the squad, are bound the meeting. All ot you• Thur.<WATERMAN TAPEIU'I't
Hobart Caswell, Mrs. Doris Farns- headquarters for recreation and to Improve In e~ry department as day, November 7th, 1946, at 7
REYNOLDS ltoCltl
worth, Miss Jane Denyon, Mrs. extra-curricular activities.
the ex,pericnce piles up, and Jt can o'clock in Quinn Hall Come and
B UXTON LEATDER GOo•.
Vernon Cbeadle. Dean Olia P.
• We aU know that a modern be staled that the Rams ought to bring your hut mates. "Isn't It
•
BNsher,
-and
Mrs. Elizabeth building with social rooms dance j hit their capable strlde before very worth twenty minutes of your WEIBE L'S ~EWS STOt
K.n<>wlt<>n.
floors. fountain room c;fcteria long-perhaps against the UConns. time?" It should be.
Wakefield
Profe.ssor Norman Butterfield or card and ping-pong tabies, bowling I - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - the college Horticulture Depart- alleys, and student organization ·
~cnt, arranged the floral decora- rooms is urgently needed on Camtio~ ot chrysanthemums and
pus. Wlth such recreation availnations. _ __ __ _
able, Kingst<>n would not be deserted from Saturday aft<.>rnoon
until Sunday evening.
Thespians to Act
· As a temporary measure the
is erecting a group
five
Along wl:b all the other excitin1 College
Quonset hunts tor a social center
events for Homecoming Day, Phi Meanwhile,
we students should d~
Dclta ls planning to top the eveall we can to help raise the nece..ning off with enjo),nent and laui,:h- sary funds for a new union.
ter when tbe Thespians enact Noel
·we have set the student quota
Coward's pl~v entiUed, ··wavs and
.'Means." Under the capable· direc- lo: this year at $10,000. Some of
this
can be raised from dances, athtion or Dr. Lee C. WIison, the
cast hopes that this short play wlll letic contests and social events but
open a successful season for P.b.J to start the drive off with a bang
we are asking for a direct contri2
Delta.
"Ways and Means·• is a s hort bution of at least $1.00 from each
student
The student campaign is
light, comedy enacted in thre~
scenes. The cast Includes Vlrglnia scheduled for November 4 to NoEddy as Stella Cartwright, John vember 15, and the fund captain
Mamen as Toby, Marilyn Coyle as assigned to your hOU$lng unit will
Olive IJoyd-Ransome. Nancy Spen- contact you during that period.
cer as Nanny, J. U. Helurg as Mur- We Know You WiU Do Y our P a rt!
doch, T om Lennon as Stevens, UrThe committee announced that
sula O'Brien as Princess Kra.s:slloff. th e following captains have been
and Ralph Perry as Gast<>n.
named for each housing unit: AlIt promises to be an e\·ening of pha Epsilon Pi, Arnold Feldman·
fun and lau 6hter and one no stud- Alpha Tau Gamma, Thomas Scott:
TALENTED YOUNG
ent v,i.11 want to mi.5s.
Beta Phi, Thomas King· Beta Ps/
SONG WRITER- SONGSTltl.
John Paliott_i: Chi on{ega, Min~
RADIO ANO RECORO fAVOI
Konmg, Davis Hall, Mar_,· Klanian
KENYON A VENUE
and Caro Shute; Delta Alpha P~i J
FLORAL COMPANY
Earl Sweeney;_ Delta Zeta, Dorothy I
Partington a nd J ean Whitaker· ,
CUT FLOWERS
East Hall, .Toan ilutier and Beth
CORSAGES
Llndgard; Eleanor Roo~evelt Hall
Olive
Briggs and Queenie Hedi:2'
Te lephone: 98
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THE TOWERS

F urniture a nd home articles

Ice Cream • Sandwiches

R epaired and Refinis hed

Boun: 12 n oon t UJ 11 p.m.

S lip Covers m:ade to order

NARRAGANSETr, R. L
Workmans hip and satis faction
r uaranteed

SILVER STAR
_RE S TAURANT
Moy Lane -

R. G. DU:-.H.\ .M

ltt~~

Narr. 849-R -12, North Rd. Klnrslon

LIGHT L UNCHER a nd SPECIAL
FULL COURSE DINNERS
"The Pla r e Where You Can
Have • Satllfylnr Mer.I''
We serve the best q uality
American and Chinese F OOd
11 rcuonable prtc.,,
180
Tel. Na rra. 280
Main St.
Wakefield, JI.. J.

p

Why Go "Down the Line?"

THE SNACK BAR
Outs ide the llain Gate
Monday throur h Friday
MomJnp 11 to 1:30
Nlrbta 7 :JO to 11:00
B•lmda1 mornlnr J0:30 to 1:00

PIER
CLEANERS
J or 11ua llty ww k,

'lTy oar Co.lree--11·1 Loue
but ll'■ ruua ntt• cJ to kc,:e> :ou
a wake!

t,., our

Fuel Oils
Hang,: Oil
Kerosene - Oil Hurn~r Service

Ckmll)u., A& tnt1

6hlrt1 Luut1fully la un,lued
Oll,i \\ edi 8Cr \' Ju,

J.adl;-

C lol hts Our e , ~cla lty

\\I <.AU, /\NII f11 I J '\,J l l

"''°'"

6 unOay,

Mohilgll8
"" I0 I11'Iu b n.l'ation
AA A Em r.r·gcnc,> .Sn '\l i,·c

--

COMMUNITY
SERVJCE S'J'ATJON

I
---

Nur, HO

lfl1t • 11,d Churn, 6 lr,o t1
I I 1\(1 JJJU J IC, I
l 'ho ur Ju:◄
•

r,i.,S~!~c~,l~~N JTY 'J1J f EA 'J'JU~u,1.,,

flen nl ■ Moreau Joan Lcall J
Nou
''1"\\'0 Ul 'l fJ I UO~I
■ r~ t a11on 1, 1
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THEY SATISFY!
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Ward \\'Im,.,
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